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** I'ir ALTIERO SPII{ELLf has been given special resPon-
AT'FAIRS AIID RES]'ARCH Ai,IDsibility for INIU§IBIAL
TIICIiNOLOGY PIIOBLEI'iS in the Comr,rission of the European
Communities.
** A draft STATUTE fOR A EUIIOPEAN JOINT-STOCK COIiPANY
has been subniitted.
Comrnunities to the
Community. A short
proposals vrill be
by the Coritmission of the European
Council of }iinisters of the
sumnlary of the Cot'nmissionts
found IN ANNEX 2"
,
ù
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'The Commission of the European Communities recently
TIIU TECiI}IICAL NOTESpublished a I'OUITH IIST 
-OÀ-{LI
wirlch were circulated between 1J Deceuiber 1c159 and
20 Apl"i1 1970.
tt Tbc Fourth European Space Confe?encer which is to
be held in Brussels fror,t 22 Lo 24 Ju1y, will be the
OCCAS1ON fOr AN OVERAIL .r:]XA].I}']ATION OF THE F.iìOGRAI[',;E
OF SPACE ACTIV]T]ES TO BE CARRIIID OT]T IiJ EUI."OPE.
An extract of the passage which the Commission of
the European Communities devotes to this problent
ln the note which it submitted to the Council of
l,iinisters on 1/ June 1959 is gi-ven as an 4I{NJI (see
No 59 of ItResearch and TechnologYtt).
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These technical notes contain brief descriptions of the
results obtained ln carrying out Euratom research programmes
and are intended to enabLe community inclustries to judge
whether industrial exploitation of these results is worth
while.
In reply to a written question from Mr 0e1e, Dutch member of
the European Parlianent, on the subject of W
A EUROPEAN FIRl,r (VerbLifa) gy AN AI'IERICAN EIITERPBI§E (Contl-
nentaL Can Company); the Comrnission of the European Comnunities
states:
ItThe Conmlssioa ooneidere that foreign investments make an
important contrlbution to tbe econonic development of the
Community.
ft notes, however, that the onJ-y international link-ups which
are devetoping at a relativeLy fast rate are those between
Cornmunity firme and firms in non-member countriest usually
the United States. They very often consist in the purchase
or assumption of control by a more powerful firm in a non-
menber country. [Ihi].e recognizing the considerable benefit
from aEsociations with firms in non-member countriesr the
Commission bel-ieves that the Communlty shoulcl endeavour to
obtain a better-balanced position i.n this fieId.
ÌIlith this end in view lt has recently proposecl ia its tnefto-
randum on the Communityls industrial- policy that in certain
ca6eE of projects for community firmg. to be taken over by
enterprises Ln non-member countries there should be contacts
between Member States at the request of one of them or of
the Conmisslon.
While not recommending a proteotionist attituder the
Commissj.on considers that the d,evelopment of trans-frontier
investmente must accord with the Comnunity rules of compe-
tltion and ensure an appropriate bAlan6e between facilitles
provlded for foreign investments wlthin tbe Community and ../,,
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the facitltiee obtained for Communlty lnvestments in the
chief non-member countrieg.lf
*r The Committee on Energy, Research and Atomic Probleme of the
European Parl-iament decided at its Last meeting to adclress a
letter to Mr §pine1Il, Member of the Commission of the European
Communities with special responsibility for industrial ancl
research problemsr informing hlm of their concern about
T:IE FUTURI ROLE 0F THE JOIllT RE,SEARCI{ CENTRE and requesting
him to impress upon the Ccuncil of lulintsters of the Community
the necessity of arriving at decisions on the Comnunityrs multi-
annual research progranme aE early as possible.
t+ Among the recent EURATOI'i REPqRTS are the following:
$6 pp - B.Fr. )O - No. EUB 445, f - available in French)
(No. EllR 44?t f - avail-able in French)
(58 pp 
- 
B.Fr. 85 
- 
No. 4424 d - availabl-e in German)
(46 mm - B.Fr. ?O - No. EUR 4481 f - available Ln French)
These reporte can be obtained, from the Salee Office for
Officlal Publications of the European Communiti-es1 7?, rue
Glesener, IJuxembourg.
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r' As part of an overall Communl.ty programmer W
DOSII"IETEPS from French, German, Italian and Dutch nuclear
inetallations will be calibrated under imadiation in the
Central Bureau for Nuclear Measuremente at the Geel eetablish-
ment of the ,.Ioint Research Centre.
*r VISITORS to the ISPRA ESTABLISHMENT of the Joint Research
Centre during the laet few days have included in particular:
- 
Prof. Antoncik of the fnst{tute of the University of Aarhue
(Denmark) 1 who gave a lecture on ''Impact ionization in
aemi-conductorsi
- 
Prof. E.Fantuzao of the Reeearch Dlvisloa of Ferrania (Ita]"y)1
who gave a lecture on the theory of the photographic prooe§a
and of oondensed state physics.
- 
Prof. H. KienLlz of the BA"SF at Lutlwigshafen (Germany)3 who
gave a lecture on reference standards and associatecl physico-
chemical measurements.
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ANNEX 1
RECO}II{ENDED SPACE ACTIVITIES FOR EUROPE
Extract from a communication forwarded by the Commlssion
of the European Communities to the Council of MinLsterE
of the Communlty on 1/ June 1970.
The Commission ia coneerned, about the persistent difficulties
observed since 1968 as regard.s determinlng the space activities
to be camied out in Europe ln the coming years. These diffi-
culties are prejudicial to European induetrial and technoIogical
development and they adversely affect the progress of European
cooperation over the whol,e fleld of maJor technology.
The Commission considers that Europe cannot stand, aside from the
economic exploltation of 6pace. ALL the evidence of the ùnfor-
nation'at.Bièeenù available ts that ln the long run at least
clata transmission satellj-tee (telecornmunicatione, televj-sion,
resources, etc.) are sure to be of economic value. It wouLd,
therefore be desirabl-e to give priority to the construction of
a regional telecommunications satelLite (which will be a start
towards the deve}opment of a d.irect-television satellite, chosen
as a long-term obJective by the Bad Godesberg space conference)
and the construction of an air-navigation satellite, appJ.ications
in which European u6era are already showing signs of interest.
To these activlties would be added, a rational scientific satel-
lltee programme of genuine Lnterest to European scientists.
Europe wiLl clearly require the necgssary launchers to put into
orbit the satellites which it decided to cr.rnstruct. In view
of the present uncertainty as to the possi-bility of obtaining
from abroad. launchers to rneet aLI types of European needs, it
is essential to continue the European progranmes now under way.
If negotiatione with the US, possibly when it comes to examining
the question of participation in the post-ApoJ.lo programmet
shouLcl lead to a guarantee of delivery of the necessary launchers
at reasonable prices, the programne ad.vocated above could be reviseC.
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According to the lnitial otudies; the post-Apo1lo programme
would bring about a far-reachlng revolutlon in space exp1oL-
tation technlques after 198o. fhus the us offer of participation
provides Europe wi-th an opportunity to take part ln the dever-
opment of these new techniquee and rater to have use as a matter
of right of aLr the equipment constructed under thie programme.
The prospect of such cooperatlon ehould not, however, be aL-
lowed to cauee doubts to be raised prenaturery with regard to
the important parts of the European programnesi for the indus-
triaL and technological potential acquired by Europe wilL be
a major factor in the eafeguarding of its lnterests and the
§ucces6 of cooperative action, It ie therefore essentiaL that
the negotiation and, putting into effect of European participatlon
in the post-Apollo programne should be conducted jointly by the
European countries concerned.
rn order to ensure the rearization of the aims statect above,
it is vital to create a srnsle Eqropean 6pa qlzglien
responsible for the studies and decisione on and the lmplernenta-
tlon of European programmes.
With respect to the negotiation of d.eflnitive INTELSLT agreements
- a process which ie of capitar importance aa regards the future
of European apace actlvttiee 
- the existing divergencieÉr are
prejudicial to the laterestE of the ltienber States and of the
Communlty as a whole; lt ls therefore essentlal to arrive at
a cor,rmon standpoint.
The Commlssion desires thatr wtthout prejudice to the powers
of the European organlzationsl the minlsters reeponsible for
scientific and technical affaire should diocuse the foregolng
probLeme at a forthcoming meetlng of the Council with a view
to defining common positions. Thie discussion might be considered
aa a starti-ng point for more regular coordination of standpointe
on space probLems, eepecialLy since after the Fourth Space
Conference the European programmes wiII still be to some extent ../r.
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ANNEX 1 
--
of an interim character up to the time when the conclusion 
of the negotiations on European participation in the post-
Apollo programme will make it possible to draw up definitive 
programmes. The preparatory work on such regular coordination 
should be entrusted to the PREST Group ("Aigrain" Group). 
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ANNEX 2
STATUTE T'CR A EUROPEAN JOTNT-STOCK COMPANY
Trlhyr aespifgs lre establtshment of tlre Conmon Market, have
there beery' sca,cely any genuine mergers of fj-rms on the European
I
ecaler when in .rany sectors today conditions governing profit-
abiLity a4d comretitiveness call for such realignernents?
Economic lnlqgsation is etil-I hampered by the various barriers
between thg natrlonal ma.rkets, and particularly by rhat have
hitherto ben dif fering 1ega3. orders.
Considerint that the harmonization of the various national laws,
whiLe lnd,i;p6qraplel ie nonet"helees Lneufficient in itself,
the Comruisrion qf the European Communities carried out a Long-
term study orr-the problem of devising a common legaJ- form for
enterpri§Br"tor..be applied ln the 6atre way throu6hout Communlty
territorr.gf34i June it adopted, a draft European company Law,
which it hs now[ submftted to the governments of the Six.
iThe fundar,ntal firr of thls d.raft is to fill a gap; it is
not designdTo ftate the place of the national ].aws. ft insti-
tutee a ns i*r) of company - the European joint-stock company.
-i
European &l.At-§.fcck rompany status can be cFggen by jolnt-
stock comnG-lLvir,g their headquarters j.n different llember
Statee (wUtAirer may be the nationality of the holders of the
capital)r!Èqa !i.oy carry out one of the folLowLng operatlons:
- 
lnternaiònal ucrger;
- establlirment of holding corltpanlee;
_ establphnent .of 5oint subsidiarie§.
llhus the uere'coooàfpion of companies incorporated, under
nati.ona'law tnto compantes under European law is not en-
vi.sager (even when tbey'have an internationaL character by
uipr6 of their p€tsoilRe, - capita),, type of operations,
*rbsidiarles, etc. ).
fhe@oftheE,.op"",.joint-stockcompanymustbe
SOOTOOO units of account in tht, c"s. of merger' or the estabLishment
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ANNEX 2
of a holding companyr and 2lO,0O0 units of account in case of
the establishment of a joint subsidiary (1 unit of account =
1 U§ dollar), The sharea may be ei-ther registered or bearer.
The European companles will be entered in a European re8ister
of compaEles to be kept with the Court of Justice of the
European Comrnunities. They wilL be free to set up their head-
quarters anywhere they please ln the Community. They may have
several headquarters. For tax purposes, however, these conpanies
will be deemed to have their headquarters at the place from
which they rre actually managed,. They rviII1 howeverr be able
to opt for the systen of worlcl profit. Thj-s would allow them
to deduct in the country of tax domiclle the losses suffered
by establishments abroad.
As regards mqngge.me.nls the European joint-stock company wilIt
ln line with tendencies in the Merrber States, have at its head
a board of management, which is the companyrs decision-taking
centre, a supervisory board, and a general meeting of share-
holders.
Workersr participStion in the management of the enterprise
will be one of the outstanding features of the European joint-
stock company:
- alongside the national works councilsr which will continue
to fuIfil thelr ora taske, a European works council wilL
have competence ln natters concerntng the whole of the
company;
- at least one-thirit of the supervisory board will be composed
of workersr representatives (unless two-thirds of the person-
nel of the company reject representation); at least one of
these representatives mlrst not be employed in the companyl
- Iast1y, the European companles will be able to conclude
collective agreements with the trade unions represented in
their establlshments.
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There are 6pecial provisions concerning laws on corpora'lg
EIggEr designed particuLarly to protect independent ehare-
holders outside the group and the creditors of enterprises
associated with the group. A European joint-stock company
which becomee a member of a group is required to make the
fact known lmmediately.
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